
FOLLOW US ON THE ‘GRAM 
@JASPERSNASHVILLE



SHAREABLES
JASPER’S MARKET BOARD
selection of cheeses and meats, house-cured citrus 
gravlax, gri l led kosher dog bites, crackers, mustard, 
jam, pickles  20 feeds 4-6

QUESO, CHIPS & RINDS 
cheesy goodness mixed with black beans, salsa, 
chorizo, ci lantro  10

AVOCADO BACON TOAST
brioche, applewood bacon, avocado relish, cherry tomato, 
lemon oil  9  add shrimp 5

FIRECRACKER WINGS 
mango chili sauce, creamy bleu cheese  13

REDRUM ROASTED WINGS 
smoky red dry rub, avocado ranch  13

CAULIPOPPERS 
tempura cauliflower, smoked pea purée, 
feta cream, red bell essence  11 

MEATBALLERS 
beef & pork meatballs, smoked white bean sauce, 
garlic croutons, basil sprouts  12

LAMB BARBACOA QUESADILLA
pulled lamb, pickled raisins, ancho barbacoa sauce, spinach, 
sweet peppers, jack cheese, ci lantro, queso fresco, poblano 
sour cream  14

CHORIZO CHILI CHEESE FRIES
wedge potato fries, house-made chorizo, queso, salsa roja, 
green onions  12

BBQ PORK FRIES 
sweet potato waffle fries topped with pulled pork BBQ, 
scallions, ginger cream, pickled onions  13

DON ANTONIO
prosciutto, fresh mozzarella & 
parmesan, baby spinach, bolognese 
sauce, red onions, Charlie’s basil  15

LITTLE SCAMP
gulf shrimp, roasted garlic ricotta, 
mozzarella, broccoli, lemon oil, red 
sorrel, tomato red pepper jam  15

HAWAII FRIED-O CHICKEN
crispy chicken, mozzarella, gri l led 
pineapple, sweet chili slaw  15

SHAREABLESSHAREABLES

HOUSE
mixed greens, carrots, Italian vinaigrette, parmesan  7

MEATBALL GONDOLA
romaine, house-made meatballs, lemon parmesan, smoked white 
bean sauce, red bell essence,  smoked pea purée, red onions, 
Italian vinaigrette, croutons  14

BRUSSELS CAESAR*
kale, shaved brussels sprouts, romaine, black pepper croutons, 
chopped egg, parmesan  8 / 14

POTSTICKER SALAD
shiitake mushrooms, veggie dumpling, peanuts, wasabi aioli, 
avocado, ci lantro, carrots, baby herbs, sweet chili vinaigrette 15

SHRIMP & GOODIES
chil led shrimp, greens, amari l lo potato salad, avocado, carrots, 
capers, ci lantro & red onions tossed in ceviche sauce  16

Flats Greens
& THINGS
Add to any salad: chicken 6 | shrimp 7 | salmon* 8 | steak* 9 

& THINGS& THINGS

*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne il lness.



SIDES

HAND Helds
JASPER BURGER*
really great beef, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onions  14  add bacon 2

PICNIC BURGER*  
really great beef, smoked provolone, red onions, romaine, bacon, potato salad mayo, baked bean ketchup  16

LONESTAR COWBOY CHICKEN  
buttermilk fried chicken, brioche, green tomato chow chow, chili apple mayo, red slaw  15

JASPER DOG
beef frank, brioche, avocado smash, bacon, smoked provolone, served sandwich style  14 

SMOKE & ROLL
warm smoked turkey wrap, smoked provolone, pickled apple preserves, arugula, bacon, pickled red onions  13

CATFISH TOSTADAS
corn torti l las, fried catfish, cabbage slaw, poblano sour cream, black beans, salsa roja, queso fresco, Schram’s hot sauce, 
ci lantro  15  sub smoked portobellos

CREOLE ROLL
chil led Louisiana crawfish & shrimp, potato rol l, creole mayo, romaine, celery salad  16

HANDHAND

MAIN
EVENT

PORK TENDERLOIN*
gril led & marinated pork tenderloin, bacon, kale, roasted red peppers, 
caramelized onions, mustard fried potatoes, rosemary gravy  25

SCALLOPS & SUCCOTASH* 
asparagus, edamame & gril led corn succotash, applewood bacon, green 
tomato chow chow, smoked white bean purée, micro sorrel, lemon oil  31

RED HEADED SALMON*
seared 6oz salmon filet, red curry sauce, ginger rice noodles, broccoli, 
mushrooms, napa cabbage, basil, peanuts  28

STEAK & “EGG”*
8oz prime sirloin, deviled egg butter, crispy potato cake, charred broccoli, 
J-1 steak sauce, roasted red pepper sauce  30

POWER BOWL
gril led chicken, cauliflower rice, red quinoa, edamame, avocado, cherry 
tomatoes, gril led corn, baby spinach, sunflower hummus, tempura krispies, 
white balsamic dressing 23  sub: shrimp 24 | salmon* 25 | steak* 26

VEG HEAD
filo pocket stuffed with quinoa, sunflower seed hummus & saucy shrooms,
served with pea purée, smoked white bean sauce, charred carrot sauce, 
broccoli  21

The
MAINMAIN

EVENTEVENT

all sandwiches served with your choice of wedge fries, sweet 
potato waffle fries, or small house salad 

BRUNCH & TREATS   this way...
SIDESSIDES SWEET CHILI CHARRED BROCCOLI  7

FIRECRACKER BRUSSELS  7
WEDGE OR SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES  5

SUMMER SUCCOTASH  7
TEX MEX BLACK BEANS & VERDE 
SOUR CREAM  5



BrunchBrunch
ODE TO OMELETTE

smoked portobellos, red onions, roasted red peppers 
& jack cheese with smoked pea purée, tomato jam, 

celery salad  13  add chorizo 3

PIG & HASH*
potato hash, slow-cooked pork shoulder, pig sauce, sunny 

eggs, chive hollandaise  16

SUNNY DAY BREAKFAST PLATE*
three eggs any style, brioche toast, choice of bacon 

or chorizo patties 1 3

BLACK BEAN SOPES
two masa boats stuffed with black beans, jack cheese & red 
chili scrambled eggs with salsa roja, smashed avocado  14

JASPER’S GRAVLAX
house-cured salmon, New York bagel, tzatziki cream cheese, 

red onions, pickled mustard seed, avocado hot sauce  15

BRUNCH CRUNCH
greek yogurt, house-made granola, seasonal fruit  9

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
11AM-2PM

CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE
devil’s food, milk chocolate espresso mousse, dark chocolate glaze, salted caramel, toffee crunch  8

CREME BRÛLÉE CHEESECAKE
graham cracker crust, morello cherry purée, white chocolate whip, cherry on top  8

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES
ginger molasses cookies, pumpkin spice ice cream  6

HOUSE MADE ICE CREAM & SORBET
daily selection  3/scoop

TREATSTREATSTREATS

�
Take home a pint of homemade ice cream from The Market at Jasper’s! 

Open daily, the market features a selection of grab & go sandwiches, 
salads, pastries, drinks, sauces and sundries, in addition to curated gifts 

from your friends at Jasper’s and local purveyors.

MIMOSA  |  BLOODY MARY
FROTHY MONKEY COLD BREW  5 

add a shot of Whisper Creek! 3

BRUNCHBRUNCHBRUNCHLibations

MEGAN’S BEIGNETS
sugar & spice, seasonal fruit compote, 

vanil la cream  8

BANANA SPLIT FLAT
caramelized bananas, spiced pecans, strawberry 

cheesecake whip, chocolate pearls  11

STARTERSSTARTERSSTARTERSSTARTERS


